
CENTRAL SCHOOL PTO MINUTES - 9/16/15

The regular monthly meeting of the Central School PTO was held on Wednesday, Sep 16, 2015 
in the All Purpose Room.  Executive Board Members in attendance:  Jen Archbold, President, 
Cheryl Miller, VP Membership, Doreen Clemente, VP Fundraising, Tania Burton, Treasurer, and 
Jen Wojie, Secretary.

1. Welcome - Jen Archbold

2. Old Business and approval of last meeting’s minutes - Jen Archbold made a motion to 
approve last meeting’s minutes.  Erica Mannino seconded the motion.

3. Budget - Tania Burton reviewed this school year’s budget, highlighting income and certain 
expenditures. Erica Mannino made a motion to approve the budget; Valencia Bowen 
seconded.  Motion passed.

4. PTO Calendar - upcoming activities discussed

5. Membership / Fund Drive - Cheryl Miller discussed results of our fund drive being conducted 
via the My Food Days website.

6. Committees - Jen Archbold - All committee chairs were contacted by their Executive Board 
liaison via email.  Chairs will in turn contact their committee members as their events 
approach.

7. Sunshine Committee - The PTO made a $500 contribute to Ms. Errickson’s son from the 
Sunshine budget.

8. Live It Learn It - Mrs. Davenport submitted a request for 3 iPads for use in Art Room for 
digital animation and graphic design

9. Upcoming Events - 
1. Family Day at Camp Riverbend
2. Trunk or Treat - 10/30/15
3. Book Fair - Cheryl Miller - theme this year is “The Monster Book Fair.” 
4. Me and My Guy - takes place during the Book Fair and like last year will be a reading 

night

10. Thank You’s - Carmela Phan and Corrine Esposito for a fabulous Back-to-School teacher 
luncheon

11. Updates - 
1. School directory will be printed via info snap
2. Miss Chell updates: 

Library time for 3rd, 4th and 5th grades is taking place in the classroom to help connect 
Miss Chell’s work with classroom work.  Classes will still go to the library for book check-
out. Miss Chell is trying to organize teachers to find ways to be more involved in PTO 
initiatives



12. Principal Report - Mrs. Milita
Photo memory sticks for class parents will stay in the classroom this year
NJ Ask Scores - (science results 100% proficiency)
PARCC results not in yet
The security firm contracted by the district will again be visiting schools and assessing 
security procedures and issues

Adjournment:  Meeting was  adjourned at 9:40AM


